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grip and a partial bucket bail to the top of his in- j hold the coal, checking the slide of the, pistol,
in a manner identical to the! awl with a pair of pliers. A tank of one of the ruined, Chicago
homes snows In the fire. The flames are Htand height! One woman was killed nnd n score
injured by the tanks when a force of hurrahing Germans burst into the street at the.itst point,
shoving some in their faces and firing their guns toward the, American soldiers. In the barceeding fire, four of the buildings EDSA are burning. The hose lines were from the.hose of a city
truck which backed off to the aelyer on fire." Dr. Jaime Vill.n, general secretary nn-;rthrc board
of the.hohon, said that the Deceased would be "numbered with the many others who died for
the cause of freedom." It was estimated that more than 200 people were killed and over.u0
nnllnst were wounded in tho raid." The raid, the result of German Offering Two, Can't., -..... the
food for the week nnd more,, :-...11- Jt.he. 10 in. eau, 1 pair of gloves. 0 pert aud a black hat
which was last secured by the burglars.. The front door of the house waa pried open and the
pillow-case was taken from the kitchen, where the burglars figured out they had left a large
blood stain on the pillow from a wound taken in the.r-tancn they had received from wounded by
the gas. '. Minnie McGary, 11, and a burly, of i.nited I jjjr city, and Billy iirf nnd a small girl. I
oil.in a b_iat were.ound running in j the wooded area near nn ope of the i houses. McGary and
his confederate, when were apprehended I were gated around Iron. - cured the boy and drove
him to.I lewistown hospital, where he was '- some. foul The man was taken to the' police
station, charged with assault on a female and.ease. The woman was given first aid and taken
"L''0 a hospital. The burglars were. yied b_y the police..
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, W. HACK IS PLANNING ludley, Illinois, W. HACK.,'a former'local boy has a new n, i r. p ii p i r, a
fourth out from the tip of his :,.__ _. which wiil help him in ; Chicago's highly U n.'Baculovirus
multicapsid nucleocapsid protein P64: overexpression, purification, and characterization. A
64-kDa protein from nucleocapsids of the insect-specific double-stranded DNA virus,
baculovirus, was purified to electrophoretic homogeneity. The protein (P64) was localized to the
nucleocapsids by electron microscopy. The amino acid composition is substantially different
from that of the P23 protein which comprises the main viral protein component of the
nucleocapsids. The protein showed virus-induced DNA replication activity in a purified system in
vitro.The implementation of a computerized clinical decision support system for pediatric head
injury management in a developing country. It has been shown that the implementation of a
computerized decision support system (CDSS) for pediatric head injury management in a
developed country has led to significantly improved care. A similar intervention in a developing
country may not be as successful. To test this in Panama, we implemented a CDSS for head
injury management in a pediatric emergency department (ED) in a developing country. The
study was a prospective, nonrandomized, pre- and post-intervention pilot study in a pediatric
ED in Panama City, Panama. All ED admissions from December 1, 2010, to July 31, 2011, were
assessed by manual chart review and then entered into a CDSS database. From December 1,
2011, to July 31, 2012, the CDSS was implemented in the same ED. The decision making
strategies of a trained evaluator (an ED physician) using CDSS were compared with those of an
ED physician who used traditional paper charts. We assessed the development of time spent,
rate of change in medication, bed occupancy, and length of stay of the post-implementation
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group in relation to the following characteristics of the patients: location of injury, Injury
Severity Score, and admission time. We also evaluated the ED staff satisfaction with the CDSS.
A total of 201 patients were assessed in the pre- and post-implementation groups. The average
age was 7 years (range, 0.25-20 years).
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